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to Dr. An ' i --...n's printed report and
form to in r i iitrona. Our carrled-ou- t
Instrtii'tii.i. to the prlntrrs wore to
print fur uj lii full In pamphlet form
sll of It. Amh-rson'- rpirt except
the. chinr-- that, at Mr. Wat-kin- s

duiry. Infunrmtlon, ws not free-
ly given, ii. lut, flatly refused. l'p-o- n

ilr. WutUuiti' suKsestlon that .this
did him an Injustice--, wo .wired Dr.
Anderson that we wished to eliminate
this claune In printing his report. Roth
Mr. . WstUlna and the Ice company
promptly conenief"to the Issuing of
the pamphlet, though not concurring
in all the conclusions. Mr. Watklns
promptly addretied a communication.
fT the mayor Indicating his desire to

heartily with the health
authorities,' Mr. Jlaygood avowing the
same Intention verbally; and both
tookvlgorous steps,-w- are Informed,'
to carry out all suggestion. ' ,

1 ,

' Upon receipt of Drl . Anderson's re-

port we asked the board of water
commlmloners, ' through Its ofllclal
head, for an official letter of assurance
to send our patrons,, but on account
of the absence from the city of two
members, of the-- ; board v and the
illness of a third, no quorum of the
boad could be obUlned. No oftlclal
action lr. trfo matter of assurances was
given us until a full meeting of the
board .August llth, when they, ed

us a letter which was .pub-
lished In The Observer, stating that,
in addition to all the. precautions tak-
en by them theretofore, It wa their
purpose to employ at the earliest pos-

sible moment an expert biologist and
sanitary engineer to take charge of
the water-she- d and nitration plant, and
make dally examinations. arid tests to
ascertain'! the true ' condition . of the
Water-she- d and to take all .necessary
steps to secure the city and .Its In-

habitants at all times aa-pur- e a water
supply as can he bad elsewhere,' 3

; At this meeting of August, 1 8th the
report of the consulting engineer,' Mr.
D. A. Tompkins, reviewing the other
reports pf, Messrs.. Anderson, Locke
and'. Lewis, . and giving final conclu-
sions, was readL In, full before' the
board In aession and left with the
board for their own use, publication
or otherwise. .'' - ' :

As we understood It the policy of
the board ef water commissioners (or
of those members who were then In
the 'dry',, at the ?Umes these several
rarvnrta n flied for-the- ir lnforms- -

with an increase of. 15,085.878. In
June, 1902, It was assessed on sales .

sgirregatlng 88.001.419, and In June
1906, it la aasessed on sales aggro- - v
gaUng . 88.087,296. This Is thegreatest Increase made by any shoe
nouse in ei. ixuis,- - - . v ' . ,

The fioberts, Johnson ft Rand ad- - -

vance was made In spite of the fact
that the Brown Company, which held ,

the) second position five years ago In
the year ending June 80. 1906. nearly

Matfmi'iit Slailn Iiy Mcinhrr ot Roard
of Wiilor tniml-liKT- i, at

Meollns, to i.ffvt Hist I.lla-I- x

ll) t'ollcKo Authorities liavo Hup
preMMd of Kx ptrta .an to

: cauHO of J? ever lCpldrmUv afThst
, Institution iJiat bemtUm,,. Mmtlfi

' IlaU lor an Kxplauatiosi by the
j College Company as to tlie Invcati-iratloi- w

and lU-xr- ts Mado.TlicrrOn
' by lrivat Kiperts. . . . v

To the Editor of The-Observe- "
The following statement made by

Mr. JS. L, Keealeif, a member of the
board of 'water commissioners, at a
Joint meeting of the city health boards
Friday afternoon, not cbal lenged by
any other member present and pub-lish- sd

this morning; calls -- for a re-- t

ply: "In view of the fact tha there
has gone abroad a very general belief
that the cause of the recent typhoid
fever epidemic at Elisabeth College
waa due to the water furnished by the
city, I desire to say that suspldlon-l- s

entirely without foundation. In fact,
Two experu came down .here from the
North. They investigated the college
surroundings, they- - tested the water
and inspected the mil. , The reports
have been in the bands of the' college
authorities for weeks. They ; have
never been given' to the public, al-

though demand after demand ' has
been . made for their publication.
There are' reason why these reports
have been suppressed, which I peed
not mention." --,::: ..

."This commissioner felr Into" erroY
doubtless on account, of ;hl absence
from the city on hie summer vacation
when the reports came In. .The facts
are aa follows: On account of- - this
acute epidemic at. the college a few
dsys before , commencement we felt
It our duty to have a full and impar-
tial investigation and ' to aubmlt the
result to our patrons, past and pros-
pective. Indeed this was necessary al-

so as a business proposition, as other-
wise we could not expect to book fu-

ture students. Accordingly we placed
the matter In the hands of the city
and county v health fflcera, who Ir.
conjunction with Mr. D. A. Tompkins
as consulting engineer and -- the col-

lege physician, Settled the details fqr
a. thorough examination. The matter
was placed in charge: of the. State
vs..- - i haaiih. whleh - aluo asked
for the t the Unltedi
fttates neajtn intnonun... in auu-- ,
Uon to this, Mr. W. W, Locke, a wat-
er and sewer expert of Boston, was
engaged at the expense of the college
to conduct an Independent investiga-
tion. The reports of Jf. Anderson, ep-

idemic expert) of the V. a Marine ser-
vice, of Mr.-Loc- of Bostoti and of
Dr. Lewis., secretary , of the 8tate
board ot health, were a received by
us promptly placed ., at the disposal
of his honor, the mayor, the head of
the health boards and of the mem-

bers of the water board. ' .

Dr. Anderson'a report came first
through the hands of the State board
ot health, and In addition to furnish-
ing a copy Jto his honor, we at once,
as per our agreement with our pat-
rons, had It put In type tor their in-

formation. Mr. Locke'i report came
v

a few days later, through the same
channel, followed later by Dt. Lewis',
all coinciding in the conclusion that
the local conditions at the college
were satiifactory and that there waa,
in their opinion,. no local cause at the
college for the epidemic. . We append-
ed Mr. Locke's conclusion to this ef-

fect along with' Dr. Lewis' approval
Issued the. whole at once In pamphlet

doubled the sales of the year ending r '.

iu,,o,1 i rA..D
.
S.vE

. ... 11102.

Hamilton-Brow- n Shoe Co 15,500.000

Roberta, Johnson St Band "hoe Co. , I,0M.
Brown Shoe ' Co..... I,476,W8
Peters Bhoe Co........ 1.080.000

Friedman -- Bros. 8boe Co..,.,'. J.liO.Ooe
Werthelmer-Swar-U , Shoe Co. 1,410,000

aeo.?F. Dlttman Shoe Co.,,... 890,000

Courtney; Shoe Co.....,"..,.....,
Qlesecke-iyOench-Ilay- es hoe' .

Co. 'v 594.000

St" Louis Shoe Co....,"........V. S14.000

Vlnsonhaler Shoe Co......,...'. 7,000 '

John Meier Shoe Co............ . 176.JS0- -

Johansen. Bros.. Bhoe Co.,;. , r.000
Qoodbar Bhoe Co.....U.i........ i 100,000

Totals ..... .. 818,908,777"

Do your, know . that the wholesale
shoe sales of St Louis reached the
enormous total of 8J5, 679. 928. IS In
the year closed June 80, 1808 T This
fact In a statistical - table
prepared . by License Commissioner
Clifford from the sworn reports made
to him by the wholesale shoe houses
of St Louis. ' These, reports form
the basis fur , thV assessment of the
special taxes, on .merchants In. this
line of .business. . - . '

This . same table shows ' that ' the
wholesale - shoe business of St Louis
has . incressed during the past five
years 818,778,178. Much of this total
Is sales ' of stock manufactured In
this city or In factories adpacent to
the city or are owned by a 8t Louis
firm.'.:",.!"- -

The . assessment ' year runs from
June to June and therefore 1906 may
be taken to have officially- - ? closed.
The compilation of the'daa supplied
under oath by the great nrms wno
are spending the tame of this city
far and wide la now complete, and Is
comparatively ahown in the above
table.' ... s .: I ' '""

During the (Ive-yo- ar Tperlod several
houses have passed e 't of existence
from various reasons... out none be-
cause this Is not an . advantageous
territory in which to ' aril goods.
Thle , Is afflrmaUvely shown-- , in the
table fort while some houses have in-
creased ; their volume of sales more
rapidly than others, all eave one-h-ave

increased enormously and con-
tinuously. V,- -

The Increase" In live years approxi-
mates 100 per cent for all the houses
Combined.- - All houses--hav- e not In-

creased at the aamey ratio,- - but the
large . majority, have shown . a - satis-
fying amount' of growth; , v,

Most", remarkable Is the advance
of .the Roberts.' Johnson. & Band
Company from third to second place,

something Is ot. done to, provide tor
North Carolina's unfortunates who are
not mentally capable of ' caring for
".hemselves --or whose relatives are not
able to care for them and have their
condition alleviated by 'expert treat-
ment If the Legislature does not do
something for the criminal youth of

J

, t In r.i '"iv eccarilonut by
. , tiamp !; filvata
t,ui UoBlrojel. 1 among
Uuirt that of Ueuleauit Uov-a- nr

Hutchinson, one of the
ttkt In the province; his ' books
nd papers, which he had been

so years U gathering, were de-

stroyed, together with hie Plate,
mrniture, . etc.. and fl.tOe m
money. '. - '

i TlX Americana opened their
entrenchments on Mowed MM.
noar yoston. The British threw

bout 806 holl at, them.
3 v 9 k due tors from- - ell Statea met

at lloston te consult on s publio
school work,.. Urroughout
country. 4 v ' f "''''

lS3e-Bufr- alo Klagara Railroad in
' 3 ' ' "opened.

1S3S. Caleb Stark, an officer of the
Rerolutlonfrry war, dled. Be
entered the army at the age of

. 11 and commenced hie career
at the battle of Bunker HUI as

"..
; an ensign In his regl-me- nu

He remained. In the army
till the close of tba war, at which
time he was brigadier general, of181. The Senate, of Heyti,' AaTlng
concurred. In , tha bill of the

... chamber pr . representatives.
Faustln Bouiouqoe. submitted to
the wishes of the people and waa

J crowned Emperor of Hay U, un-

der the title of Faustin L '

l5t.rirat oil. well : in tha t United
- States. ' '"

1SX A Union naval expedition went
up tha Taaoo river, - Miss
capturing everything In Its way.

i M-Ind- of si tribes reported
It b massacrelnr settlers and

- stealing eatUa in the Platta val- -,

ley, and to be menacing Pmaba
.

' and Council Blurta.
1868. Gen. Oraat Issued instructions

, ta tha Southern commanders
relative te the mllllary aid . to
be slvea to the civil authorities.

J MS, The' Arrapahoea committed
depredations In Colorado. Gov-ern- or

Hall called on General
Sheridan for assistance.

J86S. The lower house of tha Loulsl-aa- a

legislature prohibited any
' : distinction an account of color

' or previous 'condition on the Is
routes of travel, places of enter-UUnroe- nt

and of publlo resort. ",

''" mCT TOTSt AROUSED.
a

ArfwMciilnc flection on $100 000
Mailreeul Bond Isne Causes Kscit- -.

ineat Both Wdee Hard at Work.
Special to Tha Observer, vV'- a

nigh Point. Aug. 25. Xever was
'such excitement manifested . over an
election as is the case here on the
week before election on . bonds for a
railroad. The eupporters of the ,

Is-

sue are working Incessantly making
a house-to-hou- se oanvaas, as it were,

and gathering their crowds on ' the
streets at night, setting forth to them
the 'advantages .that would result If
the bond ; Issue carries. On the
other hand, those opposed to j the
measure In . Its ' present form are
working among the people to defeat
the measure. If the lssus falls to
carry It will not be because High
Point Is not progressive and does not
want such a boon that a real com-
peting line would give, but because
hl0ea not like It aa regards tha ad- -

against the 1100.000 she Is called on
to donate, thus increasing tne rate
of tax, when there are so ,. msny

. iMiin nuJIiif tn ha Aftnm In the dtv.
which call for another bond Issue
to accomplish.
. ,

'' ,f

Orators

june so, muz. - - ..

The Increases from year to year do?
not vary so much as one unfamiliar
with these official figures would sup- -
pose. The period for June 80, 1901,
to June, 1908, covers some of the
worst days of our latest - financial , .

depression, yet the- - Hamilton-Brow- n'

company Increased 8500.000 In Its
sales, the Roberts, Johnson A Rand ' ,

Increased 81,00,080, the Brown' com- - --

pany Increased 8618.000, the Peters '"

Company Increased $680,000.' and the
total Increase wss 14,172,SI J.

In the following year whllo the '
Roberts. Johnson A Rand Increased
tl. 990, 800, the Brown Company In- - v
creased 1802.478 and the Peters
8840.000, and the total Increase was ...
nesrly $6,600,000, - . ' i.

The year J 805 finds these houses
stilt growing. The total advance for
the year Is nearly 88.000,000, which ;
Is not so great a rate as In previous .' "

years.. But 1806 shows big advances, '

which' make up for the falling-- ' oa v

of. the previous period. Hamilton-.- -
Brown advanced $800,000, Roberts,
Johson ft Rand, $1,800,665; Brown. "

Company $505,180, the Peters Com-- - J"
pany $900,000, and the-entir- lUt .

$4,24,400. .' '; -

- The glory of It all is that these
great houfei are still growing and
making, St Louts permanently ' ' the
premier shoe market of America. -- '.

TIioich a IXmiumtsi lYanUih K. Lane
Us A MiiU'l m Jli'inlxr oi Uie IU--h

t'oiiihifrcei CJoininlMolon
ami Takes In lilt Duties, J.- .

Bpoclal to. The ObsrvoV. " " ,

WaHhlngton. Auk. toWI am here
to do my duty as I se It I have no
axe to grind, no enemies to "punish.
My .appointment came to me entire
ly unsolicited and. as the work;ap?. . . . ....... ipeais to me as periecuy iuuoMim,
mv Kllf la that It and I wilt (ret
iil.inJ rw tnirnIbBf." Franklin
IC Xane, who was named by President
itooseveit to suoceea lormer urour
irifer'.nf Illinois, on the inter-Blat- o

Mmmnrri hnmmliulnn. made the fore
going statement as he sat In his office

the commission a building.
Commissioner Une is a . typical

XVeMmm man. ' Frank, onen-mlnde- d.

generous and of proved ability, he ap-
pealed strongly to President Roose-ve- tt

The President selected Tlm as
Oovernor . Flfer's eucevssor v! on the
commission, .not tecaue: he was rec-

ommended to him by. politicians, but
because he knew, him to be the kind

man who would, do j his bestr for
the DeoDle wherever be was put and
that-h- e .would "sUy put", The api
polntment 11d not receive much favor
from, the California, , Bunators, who
wore lnillnari tn 'tha bnllef that 'the
Pad nc coast member of the commis-
sion ought- - to fee a Republican. Tbey
had nothing personal to urge against
VI r Tjina'a annnlntment. aa thev rec
ognised in him a man of ability and
atrengtn ana courage. rinany, ine
huminitliin f Mr. T ji n. waa confirm--.
ed by the Senate and he took trie
oath of office about seven week ago.
Since that time he has been at his
Ban Fratclsco home settling, upr his.
nHv.la affair and Innh1cntfl.il V. at
tending to some of his duties as com
missioner on the Pacino coast -

Physically he la , a typical,, 'fea- -
Klnndad Amarlean. Of little , more
than medium height, rather heavily
built smootn-race- a, aeen-eye- a , ana
strong feafred. he makes at once an
avcAllvnt. Imnresslon on those ' who
come In contact with him. That heJ

forceful. Is proved by his career.
He began at tne ooiiom oi ine wa- -
Ar, and - has worked : his
way to a position of great responsi
bility-an- mnuence ana powr, n

nnwananar man vears a CO. and
rood one, too; he studied law. and

eventually became-on- e of the fore
most practitioners at the Ban ran-cla- co

bar. As a Democrat he took
lively Interest In pslltlcs and, finally,

became a candidate for the guberna-
torial semination of tne Democratic

.
V. b afannad ahnard theW1 IJ w " - ,

train whlrh WBB to take him 1 fTOm
Ban Francisco to Sacramento, where
the convention was neia, nis nine
son, then about six years of age, rail-
ed to him from the platform: "Oood
bye, Dad. Now. get there!" That
expression became a - slogan oi ine
Lane compalgn. It was pictured on
kiamn and at reamam and transpar
encies. "Dad" got there on the first
ballot and made a hustling rampaign
for his party In the State, but did not
nh tha anvarnnrnhln. - Ills friends
say he waa counted- - eut, hut that Is
another story. ' .

When Roosevelt wii looking for an
aiafrA Mimmn rnmmlaiiloner..IUn-pw- ..

he determined upon Lane, Irrespective
of his political amnanons in imthe Judgment t some of his political
friends; but there Is abundant evi-

dence that he made bo mistake.
In the crisis which came to Pan

Francisco at the time of the earth-
quake and conflagration, Mr. Lane was
foremost among wose wno sprang iw

the ciiy-- a assistance.

and Humorists

1 ' ,V

tlor.) waa to make no publication of
the reports through, the press, aa they

th- -. era and. had been tak
ing all necessary precautions and that
the city water supply was good. No
demand or. request was. made on us
by them to publish any of these Ve

ports, except In their 'communication
to your paper ef date "August . Ilth.
This comes too late now. ' Besides
they have the reports or access, to
them. Moreover, with the. rigorous
steps, now being taken and promised
by all the health authorities, the city's
tiaalfh Varnrd. ' elwavs . STOOd. should
soon compare favorably with .any of
the cities. v j

'

w n,a.add'that tha renortaV-ft- f all
these experts vindicated the college
authorlUee- - thorougniy, . jjieeny ana
unanniifiuuiiv. hut as i thev cast more'
or lees suspicion upon the water, milk
and ice supplies oc in, city, wimner
4...1 M nnlmllv and aa averr effort
it Is said. Is being made to rectify an

..ihla .dnfanta. ara '. JlSVS not felt
called upon to parade criticism of
.iwa'in tha nnhlin 'Treas or te do
otherwise than submit all InformaUoa
In our possession to the city autnon- -

tlos for their consiaerexioB ana ac-
tion.' ELIZABETH COLLEGE CO,

By Q A. Mlsenhelmer, Becreiary.

the State, it will be a case-- of pure;
neglects .. V ' i.-- ' '' ''All honor to the t Democrats of.
Mecklenburg who have taken an em- - .

phatlo and practical stand "in 'this "

matter. v r. .. v-- '? '
.

8imllr action should 'have . been"
taken all over the Bate. It Is a big .

feathery In the cap of Mecklenburg.'

Viiknt I: .11.

The i I'.owii.j ai i ' iri .! In a T'.--

Tork nw fi'.H'cr some tlmo elnce:
"I akl'd Mr. Bryan," Said a frl.-- 1

of mine, "what his i.'.tttude waa to
ward the. gubernatorial campuln lu
New York. Quick as a llaah Mr. liry- -

an replied: I frankly confess 'I hnye
not wisdom enough to undertake tni
rilwtlnn nf the lleinOCratlC VOttrS ot
the several States of th. Union with
respect to their Htate Issues ana can-

didates. The. matter you speak of
had haat ha Irft to the KOOd judgment
of the Democracy of New ,Tfork."

recognition or tne iimitauuiia
UDon his wisdom ana authority, is of
the essence of the "sound and sane.
What has happened to C6L Bryan at
the hands of the Illinois iraruileade up. to the observation that it

t,Q.h.i.n wnit had-h- e Dree
tlced in that ttate what he preached
tb the New Torker. The rejection of
his ultimatum by a two. to one vote

nmaa atirmliirlv near uuaettlng the
claim, that Ms boom U a popular up
rising. If It were inaeea rocs, ouv
torn, the voice of the leader demand-- .

Ing the head of a traitor .would not
be so easily whistled -- down- by the
politicians. Tnia is.noi ine way.n
used to be. Having heen treated to
,kia finni hnmn : bv tha Illinois
"sound and sane" leadership, - It ls
now up to the . colonel to ger ousy.
What next 7 ' IS ipe quesuon oi-r- uo

hour. ,y v; -,;-

''. 3 v,"Different, "';'':';'' ''' "

From-"Th-
e Rory of MontanO y'C'

P.. Connolly la tne ueptemoer
Clure'a. v"- - .? :

"Let me have thirty dollars," said
prospector oie ' day . to a . lawyer

friend. "I must have powder and
grub. I'll pay. you .back within a
week. I've struck It rich. ' I'm with-
in, tk-- aa raat tf a million dollars."
Two weeks later the lawyer, who had
accommodated - hie iriena, met .mm
on tha' atrapt The tirosDector seem
ed anxious to avoid his creditor."The
last time I saw you. you were within
three feet or a mimon aontn. , re-

marked the lawyer. "What's the newa
W - ftniw. iaia ssl" uin Y UIH uriw"

pector, ,Tm. not within a million teet
r Ihraa dollars." ',.'i r - '

. , L , .'
- nifber ''TliaThey Thought

Wstauxa Democrat" , ". 1 ' ., , .
:

, ii wat Virrlnlan.., acting - In the
capacity of --a geological surveyor, waa
In town this week.' aad has given
Watauga, auother' boost upwara. . ine
altitude' of Boone, has always"; been

x fast. but he .shoots
... ha.anard .It S.100 feet - and
Blewlnglock goes up witn a jump w
a iin .. - ... . - '

A FEATHER IX HER. CAP

a 1.1 v...- -- naanlntirma In TVlialf""" ""TOf toe insane) inu u--i avuua vuua--

Wilmington SUr.',
(KT- -. Mnn npaaalna- - SuhlACt than ft, v suv. w V ' w ..

reformatory csUls for, action by , the
rianaral AaaamhTV Ot. NOrtO USrOlin

.1.1. n .navt ' .Tan naV Wwaicn wnfsn 1

do' not except even the urgent nece
- ' I A AMfLavw. fanll.sity Ior mors am-uB- u r.

Ities for our unfortunste insane, but
we should : say kthat the two eeda
should be given prompt Attentioniand... .. . That...a.. 1 a w r.Alalatnresnr ii.vi.i"u -

body could do no veater. servtce-t- o

the State , than act favorably upon
these two problems before It attempts
any other legislation, .v ,,

Tha twtnnia . will lose patience if

gejaesesseesp

!
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Official PinoMramni Orators and Humorists

For the: Greatest Week's
WX A avtv ua, My ; w

Driuiant cnievement
TUES. AND WED r SEPT. 11TH AND 12TIL P :'

SATURDAY AND SU

THURSDAY AND' FRID AY SEl. 13TH AND 14Tlt

;. f. ,' J4V
. i A

Another ' :

;- i V K i -

10TH.. S
moists

11TH
;

:'

Senator. Ben Tillman
-

:

f WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 12TH.V' :

SUNDiiy AND MONDAY,' SEPT.' 9TH AND

'

l Dr. H. W. Sears ;

ilONDAY AND ITJESDAY, SEPT, lOTH AND

&ericdLS Besf Orators Ht
Gov. R.B. Glenn

FRIDAYSEPT. 14TH. ..

Greater Gharlotte
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The Coolest Place in Town. , : Equipped With Electric

PRICE OF TICKETS The bailey QuartetteFAMOUS SOLOISTS

Philadelphia's SweetyMadame ShotwelUpiper
' Full Season Tickets:..;...'...:....'

,
; Singfe Admission, Evenings..!

1 Single Admission, Afternoons.....
1v.-- " v; ;"'.';'; .Entire Week.

' K f

:; Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Sept.; 13, 14 and 15.

"Miss Grace Munsoh
.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Sept 13; 14 anc15. '

'
; : Hobart Smock W

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 10, 11 and 12.

Reserved Seats 1..'. 25c Extra

TWO. SESSIONS DAILY ?
Afternoons ,.V;...; 4 v. 11. -

. EVENINGS 8 P. M. ,

'

.

' k :

. Entire Week. ',

. ..:. '...,'. ' ...'
David Huych, Accompanist
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